[The pharmacokinetics of different drug forms of nifedipine when used singly and in a course as monotherapy and in combination with Cordanum and triampur preparations in patients with arterial hypertension].
Pharmacokinetics of three drugs derived from nifedipine: corinfar, corinfar retard, and SL adalate in the cases of a single and course administration in patients with arterial hypertension and the effect of cordanum and triampur on pharmacokinetics of corinfar retard in combined repeated administration have been studied. The studies were carried out in 6 groups of patients with arterial Hypertension, each group included 10 patients. Nifedipine concentration in blood plasma was determined using a special HPLC procedure within 24 h after administration of the drugs at a dose 20 mg. A pharmacokinetic characteristics of new drug adalate SL with two-step liberation of nifedipine. A possibility of autoinhibition was noted for corinfar and adalate SL in course therapy. A conclusion was made that cordanum and triampur did not affect the pharmacokinetics of corinfar retard.